KEYWORD: tide type; semidiurnal constituents; diurnal constituents; amphidromic point ABSTRACT: With the coastal development of Jiangsu Province raising to the national strategy, the research on hydrodynamic environments in Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Estuary has been a focus. Through studying and analyzing on characteristics of tidal waves, it found that the dominant tidal type in Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Estuary is semidiurnal tide, with local regular and irregular diurnal tide in the northeastern region of the abandoned Yellow River Estuary. Meanwhile, the semidiurnal constituents (M 2 ) and diurnal constituents (K 1 ) in Jiangsu coast both have their corresponding amphidromic points with different positions and cotidal charts. In addition, by comparing the positions of the amphidromic points with former researches, it shows that the positions of the semidiurnal and diurnal constituents have the trend of moving northeastward of Jiangsu coast.
INTRODUCTION
The Jiangsu coast connects directly with the Changjiang Estuary in Qidong. They locate at the west part of the Yellow Sea and East China Sea, and constitute the entire Changjiang delta that being famous for its abundant tidal flat resource and the specially submerged radial sand ridges (figure.1).
However, due to poor land resource, the society and economy of the Jiangsu coastal cities were in long-term slow development patterns in past decades. Until early 21th century, with the exploitation of Jiangsu coast rising to the national strategy, the utilization and exploitation of tidal flat and navigation channel resources are more and more concerned. The Jiangsu Province government even thereby put forward a medium term and long term planning for large scale reclamation of tidal flat along the Jiangsu coast, which have became a great stimulation for development of coastal cities in latest decade (Xiong, 2005) .
Nevertheless, under combined functions of tidal waves from the Yellow Sea and the East China Sea, tidal waves in the eastern coast of Jiangsu and Changjiang Estuary show distinguished mobile tidal wave features, which are well known for radial tidal current and gigantic tidal range. Consequently, the under water topography around the Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Estuary are so complex and difficult to reveal their historical and modern evolution patterns, which may greatly decrease difficulties on exploitation of tidal flat.
According to geomorphology measurements and relative studies in past decades, it shows that there are about 13.3 hectare submerged sand ridges and large amount of tidal creeks and channels, which crisscross together (Zhang, 2003; Hou, 2006; Ren, 1986) with the center at Qianggang. Complicated topography further induces fragile ecology environment that is easily damaged by coastal disasters as typhoons, storm surges and huge waves.
At present, it is therefore greatly necessary to reveal tidal waves characteristics in the eastern Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Estuary, which can greatly contribute to exploitation and utilization of the Jiangsu coast. 
Where the t is time; η is water level; h is water depth; u and v are velocities in x and y direction respectively; sx τ and sy τ are respectively shear stress at water surface in x and y direction; bx τ and by τ are respectively shear stress at water column bottom layer in x and y direction; f is the Coriolis coefficient; xx T , xy T , yx T and yy T are horizontal viscosity terms respectively. The finite volume method is used to discrete and solve the shallow water equations, considering moving boundary impacts in numerical simulation of tidal flat submersion process.
Model domain and verification
The model domain covered the Jiangsu coast and Changjiang Estuary with 30°54′N-35°36′N in north-south direction and 119°13′E-123°19′E in east-west direction (figure.1).
Hydrodynamic data in Dec. 2006 covering tide level series and tide current series were compiled and utilized to verify the hydrodynamics numerical model. Figure.2 gives out a part of verification results.
As figure. 2 shown, the simulated values and measured results are consistent well, which declare the accuracy of the numerical model in tidal waves simulation. 
Tide types
Tide type is commonly determined by amplitude ratio of semidiurnal constituent and diurnal constituent, which is always defined as,
Where the A is usually named tide type number, determining the tide type of water area;
are respectively the amplitude of K 1 , O 1 , M 2 tide constituent. While the A is equal to or less than 0.5, the relevant tide type belongs to semidiurnal tide, and A is bigger than 4.0, the tide type belongs to diurnal tide, then others belongs to compound tide.
According to the simulation results, the tide type number (A) are calculated, and then the tide type distribution in the eastern Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Esutary is shown in figure. 3.
As figure.3 shown, tide type of eastern Jiangsu coast is relatively simple. Major part of sea area belongs to semidiurnal tide, and there is only a limited range of diurnal tide lying in the east of Lianyungang, which is surrounded by compound tide area. Similarly, tide type in the east of the Changjiang Estuary is also unitary and dominated by semidiurnal tide, which is actually dominated by progress tidal waves from the East China Sea, being the same with the southern Jiangsu coast.
Semidiurnal and diurnal constituents
To reveal the tidal components, figure.3 gives out cotidal chart of semidiurnal constituent (M 2 ) and diurnal constituent (K 1 ).
As figure.4 shown, the semidiurnal constituent of M 2 in the eastern Jiangsu coast is a distinguished rotated tide system, with the amphidromic point (34°45′N, 121°50′E) in the east of the abandoned Yellow River Estuary. Nevertheless, it presents obviously progressive tidal wave characteristics in the southeast of the radial sand ridges and east of the Changjiang Estuary. The rotated tidal wave from the south Yellow Sea and the progressive tidal wave from the East China Sea converge in front International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) of the Qianggang, locates at the center of the Jiangsu coast. They form the modern distribution patterns of M 2 constituent in Jiangsu coast and Changjiang Estuary.
Meanwhile, the tidal ranges near the amphidromic point are smallest, but gradually increase with distance departing from the amphidromic point. The largest tidal ranges approaching the amplitude of 2.4m emerge near the Qianggang, where is the convergence area of the rotated tidal waves from the Yellow Sea and progressive tidal waves from the East China Sea. Moreover, the concurrent line and iso-amplitude line in font of the Qianggang are no longer perpendicular to each other, but present skew and even consistent. And the concurrent line further present concentric circle patterns with the centre at Qianggang, which may be induced by radial sand ridges in this area.
In addition, the distribution characteristics of diurnal constituent (K 1 ) presents similar features with the M 2 constituent, but with distinguished differences in the tide period and amphidromic point station. The tide period of K 1 constituent is about 2 times of M 2 constituent. And the amphidromic point station of K 1 constituent is relatively at the south-east of the M 2 amphidromic point. Meanwhile, there are no obvious distribution patterns for iso-amplitude line of K 1 in front of the Qianggang, differing from the distribution patterns of M 2 , which indicates that the semidiurnal constituent would be more sensitive to underwater topography than diurnal constituent. Further, being consistent with patterns of semidiurnal constituent dominating the Jiangsu coast, the amplitude of K 1 constituent is distinctly smaller than that of M 2 , with the largest amplitude (0.33m) outside Liangyungang sea area.
Similarly, due to distance apart from the amphidromic points being different, the cotidal chart of M 2 and K 1 is different in the east of the Changjiang Estuary. 
Amphidromic point stations
The amphidromic point is one of tidal wave characteristics, which is always formed by superposition of incident wave and reflected wave. Actually, its formation also impacted by combined function of land boundary feature, incident and reflected wave intensity, submerged topography, coriolis force and some other factors. In result, the amphidromic point would accordingly present obviously difference due to various external circumstances. Table. 1 gives out stations of amphidromic points of M 2 and K 1 constituents put forward by this paper, and also others stations of amphidromic points proposed by former scholars.
The table.1 indicates that the amphidromic points of semidiurnal and diurnal constituents are in continuously variation in latest 30 years, which may be influenced by various factors such as basic data, simulation techniques and so on. However, it can be further found that the stations of amphidromic points of M 2 are in similar longitudes but various latitudes, dissimilarly that the longitudes and latitudes of amphidromic points of K 1 are all in different.
Meanwhile, stations of amphidromic points varied in last decades, but there is a slight northward deviation in general. Through analysis, these evolutions may be induced by continuous adjustment of land feature and underwater topography in past decades, which are caused by continuous and large scale reclamations along the eastern Jiangsu coast. Moreover, as continuously strengthening of artificial activities in the coast nowadays, it also can be further proposed that the mordern evolution tendency of the amphidromic points would illustrates the feature trend of northward deviation. 
Conclusions
At present, there are important meanings to reveal the modern hydrodynamic environment around the Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Esutary for exploitation and utilization of tidal flat in Jiangsu coast. Based on the field measurements and numerical simulation, the tidal constituent systems in Jiangsu coast and Changjiang Estuary are revealed and analyzed.
(1) The hydrodynamics around Jiangsu coast and the Changjiang Estuary is dominated by semidiurnal tide, with limited diurnal tide area in the east of Liangyungang.
(2) The cotidal chart of M 2 is dissimilar with that of K 1 . Wherein the tide period of K 1 is 2 times of M 2 , but the amplitude is contrary. The largest and smallest amplitude emerge respectively in front of Qianggang and around the amphidromic points.
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) (3) There are amphidromic point of M 2 and K 1 constituents in the eastern abandoned Yellow River Estuary, wherein the amphidromic point of K 1 constituent is in slight north-east-ward deviation from that of M 2 . Due to coast line and underwater topography evolution induced by artificial activities, the modern amphidromic points of semidiurnal and diurnal constituents present slight north-east-ward deviation tendency.
